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President's
Message:
Greetings fellow Navy Leaguers.
It's election time again. I am limited
to a 2 year term as President of the
Council. Our current vice-President
Chris Chocek has agreed to step up to
this position, and I am going to run
for his current spot on the board. All
other board members have agreed to
maintain their current positions and
responsibilities. Our next board
meeting/election will be held on
Wednesday December 10th at 11:30
at the Back Bay Bistro in Newport
Beach. On the ballot:

sailors. They’re a very nice keepsake
easily displayed for life on a
bookshelf, mantle or in a curio
cabinet.

youtu.be/0khPz3GQ8RQ
We welcomed two new board
members at our last council meeting,
Stephan Tibbetts, and Earl Brown.
Both gentlemen served in the Navy,
and we thank them for their prior
service and their support on the
board of our council.
Very Respectfully,

Officers:
President: Chris Chocek
Executive V.P.: Mark Miller
Secretary: Irv Cuevas
Treasurer: Pat Young
Judge Advocate: Paula Godfrey

cannon, and as promised, the 20mm
Vulcan Phalanx CIWS, anti-missile
systems. The Vulcan Phalanx has an
incredible firing rate of 60
rounds/second! After the weapons
demonstration, the Marines sent out
2 MV-22 Ospreys to practice touch
and go landings for over an hour.
Check out these YouTube videos:

Mark Miller

youtu.be/QvwMGIrB2EE
We also enjoyed 2 meals of real Navy
chow in the crews mess and had
plenty of time to explore the ship.
Don't miss the next Day Cruise!
Check your mail for notices, and
please make sure we have your
current email address!!!

Directors:
Wally Ziglar
Roger Fryer
Stephan Tibbetts
Bob Jessen
Bud Bennett

Bruce Bender
Steve Yohai
Earl Brown
Bert Ohlig

It has been an honor to serve as
President. I always keep in mind that
I represent all of you whenever I/we
present awards to the sailors of our
sponsored units. The new Bosun
pipes and cases we award have been
extremely well received by all the

Captain Joker Jenkins

USS Essex LHD2
On May 23rd, a total of 106 Navy
League members and guests enjoyed
a day at sea on board the USS Essex.
After the Captain located a suitable
safe firing zone roughly 30 miles off
the coast, the ship’s crew opened fire
with .50 cal machine guns, the 25mm

On May 28th Captain Peter Mantz
relieved Captain Joker Jenkins as the
new Commanding Officer of the Essex
in a change of command ceremony

statement. “My personal thoughts
and prayers are for his family, friends
and shipmates as they endure this
immeasurable loss.”

held at Pier 13 in San Diego. Captain
Mantz had been the XO of the Essex.

Captain Karl Thomas

I encourage you to go to the link
below for a short Channel 5 news
video of his memorial service in San
Diego.

Captain Brian Quin is her new XO.

USS Carl Vinson
CVN70
Our sponsored nuclear carrier, the
USS Carl Vinson departed for a 9.5
month deployment on the 22nd of
August. She has a new Captain and
CMC. Master Chief Marty Barnholtz
replaced Master Chief Jeffrey
Pickering less than 1 month before
deployment. Captain Kent Whalen
will soon be promoted to Rear
Admiral and has been assigned to
shore duty in Naples Italy. Change of
command took place Sept 1st at sea
off Hawaii. The new Commanding
Officer of the Carl Vinson is Captain
Karl Thomas.

Captain Whalen is relieved

CMC Marty Barnholtz
In somber news that reminds us of
the seriousness of their duty, two of
her F-18s collided near Wake Island
on Sept 12th. One of the pilots
ejected and was recovered with
minor injuries immediately. On Sept
15th after searching an area of over
3000 square miles, the other pilot, Lt.
Nathan Poloski was declared lost at
sea. Nathan, a 26 year old Lake
Arrowhead native and 2009 Naval
Academy graduate, joined Strike
Fighter Squadron 94 based in
Lemoore, Calif, last April.
“Nathan was an outstanding person,
naval officer and aviator," Cmdr.
Michael Langbehn, commanding
officer of Poloski’s squadron, said in a

http://fox5sandiego.com/2014/09/27
/navy-pilot-memorialized-by-friendsand-family/
Lieutenant Poloski we salute you!
Our prayers are with you and your
loved ones. You will not be forgotten.

USS America LHA6
We hope to acquire the USS America
as one of our sponsored units. Not
only is she a brand new ship,
commissioned October 11th, she is an
entirely new class of ship. The
current issue of SeaPower magazine
(November), has an article on page 16
titled, "New Amphibious Assault Ship
America Puts the Onus on Aircraft".
The primary difference between the
America and other amphibious
assault carriers is the lack of a well
deck to on/off load hovercraft and
landing craft. The extra room is
dedicated to a greater number of
aviation assets. Whereas the Essex
deploys with a maximum number of 6
Harrier jump jets, the America will
carry 9 or more VTOL jets, depending
on mission. Additionally, she is
scheduled to take on the new F-35B
Joint Strike Fighter rather than the
Harrier, before her first deployment.
Five Newport Beach Navy League
board members are scheduled to take
a tour and meet the CO and XO of the
America on Friday November 7th.
We will give more details about the
ship in a future newsletter, and hope
to report, that she is indeed a newly
sponsored unit of our council.

Sailor Support - We Need Your Help!
Please consider making a donation in this time of increased
need. We are now awarding our sailors $100 and the
personally engraved wood case w/Bosun pipes in lieu of
paper certificates. The sailors love these new awards! The
Bosun pipes will be a proud reminder of their service and
award for a lifetime.
No amount is too small. Remember your support goes a
long way in enhancing the lives of the military men and
women who serve our country. Thank you in advance for
your support. Please make checks out and mail to:
NLUS Newport Beach Council
P.O. Box 3205
Newport Beach, CA 92659
Navyleaguenewportbeach.org

We Proudly Support
USS Carl Vinson CVN70
USS Essex LHD2,
Seal Beach Naval Weapons Stn,
HMMT-164 Helo Squadron
USCGC Narwhal WPB-87335
Email Addresses
It’s time to catch up with getting current email
addresses so we can contact each other electronically.
Please send an email to Irv Cuevas from your
preferred email so we’ll be able to use it to contact
you in the future. Irv’s email is:
irvcuevas@gmail.com

